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A.mrioan. FngitiTM Ordered Esleased on
v. Writs ft Habeu Oorpna.

j
CANADIAN COURT UPHOLDS DEFENDANTS

end Rfndm an Fiktitttrf Opinion
lit the Cnse nnd senates Freely

front, AnOiorllle tm Ban.
,r fvrt Itli roiltlai.

CVEBEC, An U. Colonel JohnT- - Gay
nor and Captain, Benjamin D. . Green
scored a decisive 'victory today In tbelr
flgbt against extradition to tha United
Stated where they ere wanted In connec-
tion With alleged frauda In harbor work
for the federal government Involving mil

'
1 tons if dollars; '

'Judge Caron,' on the auperlor cpurt, die
charged the. prisoners from the custody of
Sheriff La ngalior of Quebeo and Vale of

.Montreal In whose official care, they have
'.been since,, their aensatlonal arreat In

' tjuebee, )nst,May, A large number of the
prisoner' .friends wer la tb tourt.room

'and tbey heartily congratulated the two
men tipoti their relewe. ' ..... ,

v Colonel Cayaor and Captain Oreen left
,tha court room toon after Judge Caron had
concluded --and proceeded to the Cheatau
Frontense. Colonid Garner, who la Buffering

'from rheumatism, retired to hla room. It la
understood that the United Bjetes govern-
ment will Inatltute new proceedings for
extredltlon, hut up to a late hour no atep
had been taken by counael repreaentlng
the Washington authorities. '

Judgs Caron, who spoke In French, oc-

cupied about two hours In delivering '.its
judgment. In reviewing the legal proceed-ilng- s

Sines' the arrest of the two prleonera
he pointed put ' that their counael had
raised an important question to the ef- -

feet that the warrant Uaued by Magistrate
Lafontalne waa Illegal on the ground that It

'did not contain the date nor the year' In
'which the alleged offeree had been com-
mitted. He could not presume when the

'offense was committed and it may have
' ' ' 'been previous to the signing of the treaty

,
' between the Culled states and Great
BrUaln and if ao the accused could not be
held, as the treaties had bo retrocative ef- -

According to a deposition made In
Montreal by Mr. Krwln, counael for the
United . Btatea In, May last, continued
Judge Caron, the accused were charged
with fraud committed an or about January
1, 1897. That crime was not Included In the

'treatlea and. that receiving money under
i

false p retensea only Included in the
treaty of W4.

This was fatal to the prosecution, and
'the warrant Issued by Judge Lafontalne
' waa defective, aa the offense included ther-
ein did not fall under the extradition treaty;
.consequently tha. arrest was illegal and
the aocused must.be set at liberty.

- Nat Part of tha Treaty.
After citing authorities In support of his

decision Judge Caron concluded aa follows:
Considering that the warrant In virtue

of which the petitioner are detained con- -i

talne no date of tha commission of the
offense whereor tne petiiiuuvia in-
cused; considering that in virtue of the
treatlea of extradition existing between
Great Britain and the United Btatea, It
la positively provided that these treaties
shall have no retroactive effect for

committed before their passage;
considering that the allegation of the date
of the Commission of J he offense Is in con-
sequence 'essential-t- o give jurisdiction of
the commlpaloner to Iw&ue a warrant of ar-
rest; considering furthermore that It Is not
alleged In the warrant that the offense
for which said warrant has been Issued
Is one of criminal participation, t punish-
able by the laws of both countries, which
is a condition required by tha last para-
graph of the first article of the treaty of
li'JO; considering that the Information, irw
dlctments and true-bf- l la, etc., produced for
the IhuI of the warrant should show that
the offense of which tha petitioners are
charged and for which they would have to
stand their trials In the United Btatea
should extradition be granted, are not
within the terms of the treaties of extra-
dition between Great Britain and the
United States and disclose no offense com-
mitted by the prisoners fot which they
cculd be extradited under the said treaties;considering In consequence that the war-
rant Issued by the said Ulrlo Lafontalne
In hla above atated capacity Is null and il-
legal and could not warrant the arrest of
the petitioner, the court rejects the said
motion of the United States Intervening
party, to quash the aald write of habeascorpus addressed to me on June 21, last, to

' the aatr) C. A. Valee, doth declare the ar
rest and detention, of the said petitions
illegal and doth annul and Set aside thesaid warrant of arreat. '

It la ordered ttuu the petitioners be
liberated and discharged from the custody
of C. A. 'Valee, jailer of Montreal, and
of Charlea Langellev. Sheriff of Quebec,
who have present custody of them, and
this order will be the warrant of the eald
C. A. Vale and the eald Charlea LaneUer
for the complete and immediate release of

. the prisoner.

FOR
;

DAM ACROSS MISSISSIPPI

neeuait Make Effort ta Ballet
Or of. Commercial Can

(rl la tctemt,
!

KECJKTJK, la.. Aug- - 1J. Mississippi river
cities, lumber Interest, of the northwest
and steamboat lines of the Mississippi river
tave determined on a combined effort to In-

duce the Transmieslsslppl Commercial con-
gress meeting at fit. Paul next week to ac-
tively favor the building of a great dam en-
tirely across the river at Keokuk at the
foot Of the Des Moines rapids. The efforts
of such a dam would be to render u autoes-sar- y

the use of the government canal bow
in use and Incidentally develop 60,000 elec-
trical horsepower for commercial use. The
first movement In a concerted plan was
made today by the appointment of Mayor
Craig"bf thl city of tour prominent dele-
gate to the commercial congress. Other
river cities wtll appoint strong delegations
soon. -

The name must appear on every bos ol
the genulu Laxative Bromo-QulnU- is Tab-
lets, the remedy that, cures a cold la oae
sax. ii lent, s ;'.

BOILER-.- - OF TUQ CLOWS UP

Boat Sinks, Almost. In mediately and
roar ef tha Crew Are KiWea

. ex Drowse!,

NEW'OKK. Aug. 11. The holler f th.
tug Jacob Kupper blew up today near St.
ueorge, liiaiea.uiaod. Four of the crew
were killed or drowned. Two men were
picked up by the Staten Island ferry boat
Casseltoa and brought to thia city.

Tb tugboat sank almost Immediately.
The ownere of the tug are G. D. Kunn a
Bro. It-w- on its way down to the Italian

General Debility
Pry In and put there Is that toeiing c

weakness that dLkes a burden of ItaeU.
food doee not strengthen.
Sleep does not refresh.
II Is hard to do, hard to bear, what

should be easy, vitality is on the ebb. and
tly !! ayalera sufers.

or Uils ctm&Uuu uke

Hood's Sarsaparllla
It vitallte the1 blood, give vigor and toneto all the organs and functions, and ts
positively UJiciillti4 tot ail run-dow- n ofdebilitated coihIHIuu.

ilouL's Tu.ia sue cwuiiuwit. Ii ceai,

ship Gulseppe d'AlV anchor of Tompkins-vlile- ,
sea hound foi Rvocy,. N 8. W., and

waiting for the tug to get It under way.

HARVESTER MEN COMBINE

lateraatloaal ('napaay ' Orgaalaed
- Wkleh Take ta flereral

- BIsT Ceareras.

NEW ToAlC, Ang. Ii. Tb Ineorporator
Of 4he International Jiaryeeters company,
articles of Incorporation, for which, were
filed yesterday In Jersey' City, today made
publlo a tatement. which says In part:

The International Harvester company ha
been orgsnlaed umlf'the lawa nf New
Jersey, with- - a capital, stock, vf .11 JO.000.O0O,

to manufneturq and Sell, harvesting ma-
chinery. It Has. purchased 'the' property
and buslne ,f Ihw .foJlowtng manu-fscturen- r:

Th;- - Wcormick' Harvesting
Machine - ompsnrl Leering "Harvesting
t'o., , fJano Manufacturing ' Co., and
Vardner, Buahnall . A...Xllesaner (Cham- -

rion. Mllwauke Hsrveellng company. The
is capitsliaed up on an excep-tlonnl-ly

coneervatlve- - baels. Of lta assets
M.t.0 era In tiaxh working capital. The
company will rem'IrV no financing and
there will be no'e.nrf It stock to the
public, all the cash required having been
provided for Its stockholder.

After alluding to the advance in prices
of raw material and the consequent advance
In the pries of harvesting machinery unless
economies In extatisf condltlob of manu-

facture could be ecmplibed, the statement
-' ' " 4continues:

The manufacturers reattitng that their
welfare and tha intereeta iof the farmer
are identical, an advance in the prjee of
aarlcuiturat machinery would Injure the
farmer and reat Mpon the Vnanufacturer.
hut, on the othor band, If xmtlng condi-
tions continued ao advance In prices would
be Inevitable. It thus beoma necessary
that either the YHeea eWou.d be advanced
or economies should be
effected In the manufacture and dlatrlhu-tlo- n

of the agricultural .machinery. The
management of the company Will be in
charge of gentlemen "wio ha re fT years
been identified with. the bnsljwss. The com-
pany will start with ample manufsctiirlng
facilities. It ha flve''funy equipped manu-
facturing plant In tb VnKarf' 8tatea and
one plant in proceae.pf ;,,cnatructton In
Canada. ... t

The, officers of the company are aa fol-

lows:' President. ,Cyru H. McCormlck;
ehairman executive comrnlttee, .Charles
Deerlng; chairman finance' ' comuilt'tee,
George W. rwklu; vita presidents. Harold
F.' McCormlck, Jamaa' DcerUig, William H.
Jonea, John J. Glessner; secretary - and
treasurer, Richard F. Howe; board of direc-
tor,' Cyrus Bentley'Paul t. Cravatlb, Wil-

liam Deerlng-- , Charles". Deerlng, '., James
Deerlng, E. H. Gary, John . j. Glessner,
Richard F. Howe, Abrim' M. Hygtt, William
H. Jones, Cyrua H. McCormlck, ' Harold F.
McCormlck, Stanley McCormiok, Eldrldge
M. Fowler, George y?y Perklsa; Norman B.
Ream, Charles Steels and Lealio D, ,Ward.

POWER CASE , GRINDING- - - ON

Maxaber f Brokerage Flraa Traaiscii
lag; Fart of Deal of Narthera

raelSo a gtaad. :; i
'. ' r ' .

' NEW YORJC Aug. IfWhea the.caa of
Peter Power attalnst1 the Morthem "Paclflo

directors was rettimed Joday Valtef Con-
tent of the stock brokers flrin of H, Con-
tent Co., was called to the wltaesa chair.
Replying to question. by Mr. .Guthrie, coun-
sel of the defendant company. Mr, Content
said bis firm bad purchased for Camilla
Ws!if! 100 aharea eertlfxi'ea of
Northern Paclflo. stock which Attorney
Lamb says was plaoed at the disposal of
Peter Power that be might commence ao--
tlon aa a atockholder. Mr. Content, de-

clined, however, ta aa?, from. whm tb
stock was bought. His ftrmv be said, bare
never directly or indirectly on.tribned to
the expenses of the Peter Power litigation.
He did not know Peter Power, be said, but
be . did know Mr. Lamb. The latter, Mr.
Content aald, bad never represented his firm
In any legal matters.

Mr. Content aald bis firm bad made pay
ments ef money 'toCtptia 'He'tr' Stern
on Mr, ' Weldenfeii'4' account, and at the
tatter's direction, "en. account ef lie Peter
Power case. He admitted hi house had
ad account wltb Ellsworth L Chapman, but
aid it wa in the nature ef a Joan mad

on securities about .! month' ego. Mr.
Content denied ' that CmllIe ". Weddenf eld
guaranteed that loan.' The wltnesa.did not
know Mr. Chapman wa a plaintiff In one
of the recent actions ' brought against the
Northern FacifVo railway antil , h. saw It
In the papers.
' Patrick Terhune, bookkeeper for Content
A Co., was then put on the stand... His re-
plies to question by, Mr." Guthrie , were so
unsatisfactory to that gentleman that the
latter 'asked for at) adjournment', 'until to-

morrow, when the '.' bookkeeper ..wag in-

structed to return with bis Sworn transcript
of tb accounts of Captaln.gtern!'1.'.''

At the conclusion of --the examination.
Lawyer Lamb assured United State Mar-
shal Henkel that Ji would have Mo Power
in ' New York and at-- , the.- - marshal office
at IV o'clock Tuesday morning next.

WOMAN MAKES A CONFESSION

ay that a Maw Who I Iafataated
' .' wltb er"f)ot aad ktled

CLEVELAND, Di. Auii ll.Mrf... "ignats
Wlunchowskl bag' made a. written oenfeaaioh
t tbs police that the man who shot and
killed her husband Sunday . night wa
Charles Jaaaskl, a. former boarder- at the
Wlurchowskl bom and 'who Is atleged to
be Infatuated with "Mrs. Wuirchowakl.

Mrs. Wlurchowskl and ber husband were
on their borne late SuuUy night when a man
rushed from the bushes and killed Wlur
chowskl instantly, i . , , ,

Mrs. Wlurchowskl told the 'police that it
waa a robber that committed the crime.
Since the commisator- - of the murder Mrs,
Wlurchowskl and Janaskl have been under
arrest Last night two of the city detee-tlva- e

went through' the crime fa mlmto as
Dearly as possible from Mrs. Wlurchowaki's
description. " One' Ceteotlve acted 'as escort
for Mrs. Wlurchowskl,' while , (he other
rushed at them from the bushes. '

When tha revolver was pointed at tbs de-

tective's bead tb woman went let hysterics
and cried cut: "My God, It's Charles Jan
aakl." Tha conffasiua .was".' verified later
and written. eut. i .'

This afternoon Charles JanUklt' the man
accused by Mrs. Wtruchowskt with the
murder of ber husband,- - confessed to hav-
ing committed tli4 crima and, implicates
Mre. WlruchoT.kl.,t He states, that they
had gone ao far. as to decide what to do
with the man life insurance. , A charge
of murder has'been placed against Janlakl
and Mr. Wlruchowakl. ' i "

I0WAN DIES JN NEW YORK

Jsdt gpraas. Lawyer and Pioneer
Settler lCear keoknic, 'itea'f

Heart Kallar."

RICHFIELD 8PRING3. N. X.. Aug. .

Judge D. W. Sprague ef Iowa died here
lcd.r from heart failure, aged 70. Judge
fipragu wa bom at Exeter, N. T. Hie

w- ai'ut to Wapello, la., oulght.
' KEOKUK la.. Aug. .guge D. W.
Sprague waa a promitiut. lawyer of Iowa,
was formerly district attorney-- ' here anj
law partner at Keokuk of Juflg Jab Gib-
bons, now of Chicago. He was a pioneer
aaUior ut JTU tcdy "HH b at
Wapello by the slJe of hla dceaae4. wife.

Ulaa frlea fur liaa.
Et'QENR, Or., ' Aug.- -

bales of Ut year's hu were euM her
ti-l- ay at XI per puui.d, tha hlghtat
price id fur bops la tecuty years.

Till: OMAHA DAILY TiEE: iTItUKSDAY, AUGUST II, 1002.

CLEW IS BARTHOLIN' CASE

Woau Tails Folic Storj Iroplicatiog Two

Ksn is tha Murder.

ANOTHER ARREST MADE ON STATEMENT

C'hlraco Police Kndeavor te Worn
' Coafeealee Oat ef Prlsoaer
' " Thompson, nellevlna; They' Are

ea Traeh af Marderer,

CHICAGO, Aug. IS. The police obtained
their first clue of value In the Bartholin
case tonight and developments that will
go far toward solving the mystery are ed

within twenty-fou- r hours.
Inspector Hunt late tonight found a

woman who declared that at daybreak on
the morning following tbe night on which
Minnie Mitchell disappeared in company
wltb William Bartholin, she saw Oscar
Thompson, driver for a laundry company,
and who I now held in custody by the
police; John daffy, the barn boae for the
am company, and a man wearing a

Panama hat and a dark sack coat, in front
of ths lanndry.

While the police have always contended
that Thompson, who was a boarder In tbe
bouse of Mrs. Bartholin, bad knowledge of
her. death, they had not suspected that be
was ' In any way connected with the mur-
der of Minnie Mitchell. The woman, tow-eve- r,'

was positive in her statement that
she saw Thompson and CI a fry In company
with the third man at the time and place
mentioned. She knew both of them and
declared that there was no chance of her
being mistaken. Tbe description of tbe
third man So far as It describes anybody, is
a description of Bartholin the night he
Was last seen with the Mitchell girl.

Officers were at once sent In search of
daffy and be waa taken Into custody with
out difficulty. The police will talk to him
later.

' Thompson la Svreatboz.
Thompson was then called into the office

of tbe inspector and Informed that be bad
been seen with Claffy and Bartholin on
the morning, following the night of, th
killing of the Mitchell girl. The informa
tion had a marked effect upon Thompson
and eeemed for a minute to be on the
point of collapse. He rallied, however, and
declared that be was not there and knew
nothing of the caae In any way. The police
pressed him bard, but be would not .alter
bis statement, although he was plainly
much worried. After tb interview In-
spector Hunt declared that hs was more
than ever Impressed with tbe opinion that
Thompson bad guilty knowledge of the
murder of Mrs. Bartholin and thought that
before long be will weaken and tell what
be knows.

"I cannot give the name of the woman
who gave me the information abotrt ths
three men," said the inspector, "but' I
am positive that she told me the truth.
She knows Thompson and Claffy personally
and there Is not one chance in a thousand
of ber being mistaken. We bad not sus-
pected Claffy of being In the case at all,
and ber statement that ah positively recog-
nized him makes It impossible that she
bad bav been mistaken regarding Thomp-
son whom aha knows as well as She knows
Claffy. The description of the third man
fits Bartholin so far as It goes and I fee
very confident that we are ' on tbe right
track and will have the strings all in our
hands before very long."

The police during the day bad received
the usual number of clews concerning the
whereabouts of Bartholin but none of them
amounted to anything. They admitted to-
night that tbey did ' Dot know What bad
become, of him. ..:,''

,' Thompson SIfa;b4y Weakens.
The Woman, tonight was" confronted" with

Thompson aad, while he was forced to ad-
mit .that be knew ber, and she knew him.
he denied her atory. The woman declared
that, a- light colored cap, which Thompson
had attempted te throw away, was ode
that he wore at tbe time ah aaw-hl- under
the electric light.

When asked why be threw that cap
away te wear the one he had on when ar-
rested, be hesitated, and then said:

"Give me until tomorrow. I will talk
with you then."

This plea was taken as an Indication that
Thompson's wall of stolidity was broken
down at laat by tbe strong evidence be
had been confronted with, and tbe polloe
think he will tell all he know tomorrow.
They expect be will confess te a share in
the murders. -

'Claffy,' after .Thompson, was confronted
with the woman In black. He at first said
he did not know ber. but immediately ad-

mitted tbat he did when she called him
by name. Claffy is a man about 45 year
of age. Tbe - woman repeated the story
in exactly the came way she told it at
first. He dented being wltb Thompson and
Bartholin at. the time and waa immedi-
ately locked up again.

SENTRIES KILLED BY MOROS

Oatpoet Sarprlsed aad' Twa Sold'era
Are Mardered aad Oae

Badly Waaadell.

MANILA, 'Aug. 1J. A small party of
Moro surprised an outpost of the Twenty-sevent- h

Infantry at Camp Vicar yesterday.
Sergeant Foley and Private Carey were
killed and Private Van Dorn wa severely
wounded. The Moros, who numbered only
a dcten, were armed with spears and

words. The morning wa dark and foggr.
The attacking party crawled to within a

few feet of the sentinels aacr then sprang
upon them suddenly. The entire outpost
rushed to the relief of the aentinels, but
they were too late and the Moro escaped,
although poaaibly a few of them were
wounded. Tbe American sentinels were ter-
ribly cut by tbe swords and spears.

The attacking Moros were all from Bacolod
and the occurrence probably will result in a
move agalnut the town, which bas a strong
fort and other defenses.

Constabulary Inspector William Schermer-her- n,

whose home waa In Seattle,. Wash.,
was mortally wounded In a recent fight
with ladrone at Higan, Mindanao.

WASHINGTON, Aug. II. The War'de-partme-nt

Is advised by cable from General
Chaffee that on August 12, at midnight,' ten
or twelve Moros attacked pn outpoat of
Company G, Twenty-sevent- h infantry, at
Camp .Vicar, killing Henry C. Cary and
James Foley and wounding two other

men. , -

Anniversary af Manila Battle.
MANILA,- Aug. II. The fourth anniver-

sary of tb capture of tbe city of Manila,
which wa surrendered to In Amerloan
force ea August 13, 1198, wa observed a
a general holiday,

EVADING 0RDER OF COURT

Peter Fewe af New York, I'aaUr
genteaca for Contempt, Spends

His Vaeatloa In Canada.

NEW YORK, 'Aug. 18. Peter Power, under
sentence of thirty days in Jail for contempt
of court in connection with the .Northern
Pacific mercer case, haa disappeared from
Montreal sod gone towards Quebec, accord-ta- g

to a Montreal special to the Press,
whether to visit the ancient capital or to
board tha Beaver line steamship Lake Erie,
which sail for Liverpool at 4 p. m. Thurs

day, Is not known. It l possible, of cetirse,
he may go to New York, but If be Is going
there he Is taking a round about rourse.
When seen Mr. Tower said: "I have no
Idea oi fetarnln to New. York In the Im-

mediate future, but there Is no reason why
I should not do so. I mean to stay here a
few day more." ,

BALDWIN MAKES STATEMENT

Aretle Kxplarer en Otters Tell af
tae ttlsasrrVemeBt arlth tha

TaVtalat Of A At rten.
'"

TROMSOE, Norway. Aug. IS. Evelyn B.
Baldwin and several member .of the crew
of America have made statement before a
notary public regarding the dispute be-
tween Mr. Baldwin and Captain Johannsien
of America.

According; to Mr. Baldwin' statement.
Captain JoharlnKSen refused to obey the
order of ths ice pilot, And that necessitated
hi removal from the command. Baldwin
also says that Captain Johannsaen left the
vessel at Hontngsvaag without Baldwin'
knowledge or consent.

The relations' between Baldwin and the
l!e pilot were always of the best, the state-
ment asserts, and It Is added that while the
death of half the dogs from worms hindered
the party from reaching a far north as
Intended, Baldwin iS confident that within
twelve months America Will reach the

latitude ehroute to tbe north pole.
The consulate at Chrlatianla, to which

Captain Johanflsten'-- ' Complained, has re-
ferred htm to ths consulate at Bergen. '

PALACE IS HWT TO" BE SOLD

Representative ol Berhee Family
Dear tatements that If Was te

Be Offered n't Aaetlon.

ROME. Aug. 11 Recently published state-
ments that the. Iftnou Borghose palace was
to be sold at auctfon are authoritatively de-
nied by the legal representative of the
Borghes family. .. ,. ....

A Rome dispatch,' on , January 24,
that tbe Italian government, bad

purchased the ; Borghese art . gallery for
1800,000, ths sals 1 being made by Prince
Borghese because of financial- difficulties.

In November, 1901, Prince Borghese of-

fered to. donate to .the Italian nation all of
his paintings except Titian's ."Sacred and
Profane Love," if h- were allowed to sell
that picture abroad.. It Was said he had
been offered $1,000,000 for this painting. Ths
government refused blm permission to sell
It abroad. .

BOURCART MAY COME HERE

Swiss Minister to Great Britain Mar
B Transferred to' Wash- -

' :. '. lagtoa, .'

BERNE, Switzerland, Aug. IS. Charles
D. Bourcart, Swlas minister to Great Brit-
ain, is here, in copuectlon with the propo-
sition te transfer him to Washington. M.
Bourcart la unable to leave England, where
he bas spent a decade,, and be especially
object to being dismissed, to make room
for Dr. .R. CarUa. whose removal from
Rome waa made necessary by ths recent
disagreement between . Switzerland - and

M. Bourcart declined the position of min-
ister to tbe United States when it was of-

fered to him .b August L

REBELS - ATTACKING , CUM AN A

Venaaaelan. Rfwelatf. ostlsts . Intend te
gtortac Cttr. Within Twenty - '

'' '' Tilt ttoVra. "'''a " -- - y: f ' t .tM.f ,,T
tI a

; PORT OF' S'PJMSJ 'Aug; s Veneji
uelan revolutionists are attacking Cumana
and Intend to ettfrnf the city within twenty-fo- ur

hour. Tb1 government cannot op-
pose more than" KO men to tbe 1,100 revo-
lutionists composing the attacking party.

Cumana i a town ot about 10,000 inha-
bitant, situated In the state of Bermudex,
on the Gulf of Carlaea, '

SENATORS
.

GOING TO ' HAWAII

Mission Is to Iavestlsrate "Conditions
and Especially tha Crown

Land Qaestloa.,,

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 13. United States
Senator J. R. Burton of Kansas, chairman
of the subcommittee of the senate that ha
been Instructed te visit Hawaii and Inquire
into LiUuokalanl's claims to crown
lands, bas. arrived and expects to sail tor
Honolulu on the, next steamer.

Senator Burton expects to. spsnd-tou- r or
five week in Hawaii in company with Sen-

ator Mitchell of Oregon and 8enator Foster
of Washington. . They will mak a thorough
investigation; of affair and conditions la ths
Islands and among ether thing will inquire
into tb crown land question. .-

- '

PLEASANT FOOD. .

The Kind That Bring Health to
' ' 'Old Asre.

.When people have ruined health by ths,
use ot Improper food, and then change to
the right kind and get well, tbey feel like
shouting it from the housetops.

"I wish I had power to telL every, follow
being who 1 suffering th story of my de-

liverance and persuade them to avail them-
selves of the same means that I used," says
a lady of North Cuba, N. Y. "I am 61 years
old. From earliest girlhood It bas seemed
Imperative during, the waking hours for me
to be constantly at work. In the getting
up of my meals tbe paramount considera-
tion was pleasing the appetite rather than
the preservation of health.

"As was to be expected, years of toil and
careless living resulted In the gradual
'breakdown' of my whole system; I did not
realise it until three years ago, when I wa
ucb a wreck, mentally and physically, tbat

life was a burden. I had frequent attack
of severe headaches, accompanied by nausea
terrible to endure, sluggish liver and kid-
neys, circulation weak, appetite gone, di-

gestion seriously impaired; I was on the
verge of total nervous prostration and my
condition seemed hopeless.

"A friend, who had suffered from atoraach
trouble and Indigestion, told roe of t
great benefit aha bad received from Grape-Nut- a,

and I decided to try tha food, and I
am thankful for the Impulse tbat led me
to do it. I began by using three teaspoon-ful- s

of Grape-Nut- s softened in milk three
times a day. In a week I was conscious of
renewed vigor. My ache and pains les-

sened, the nervousness disappeared, tbe fog
that bad enveloped my brain and obscured
my memory waa lifted, and la plaC of rest-los- s

wakefulness cam refreshing sleep..,
"I continued to improve uatll at the end

of three weeks I could add to my breakfast
and supper a baked apple or a dish U
soms kind of fruit, and ate more hearty
food at the midday meal. I have bad no
relapse; my recovery of health. Is of con-
stant surprise and unbounded thankfulness
to me and mine. I have not found tbe foun-
tain of eternal youth, but I bav found
something thai ao fiuurUbss and strec;b
ens my vitality, tbat I can endure as great
an amount of fatiguing labor and accom-
plish aa much as any woman of ny ag
can reasonably expert." Name given by
rostum Co.. Battle Creek, Mien.

BLAIR OUT AGAINST MERCER

Veterin Jnd;e frsnoucoei in Tiror of
Betiring Present Congressman.

FIFTH WARD REPUBLICANS HOLD SESSION
'i i

' .

Oar Dave lanores Invitation ta At- -.

' trad, hot Members Io Sot Far-B- et

Himvln Connection
with Disk,

The sensation ef the meeting of the Fifth
Ward Republican club last night wa the.
action of Judge Blair In coming out openly
against Mercer. Thl pillar ot republican-Ism- ,

seasoned by decade or experience
with the party In Omaha, when called npon
t (peak In advocacy of hi own candidacy,

"declared:
"I am not here to talk for myself. I

came to hear these congressional cand-
idate. 1 bav beard the three who are
present, and I wish now to say that no
man should own a seat In congress., I .be-
lieve that 'the time has come tor us to ask
ourselves, 'Isn't five term enough for any-
one?' It takes some courage for ma to say
thl under the circumstances, candidate as I
am for the Judicial nomination, but I mean
it," . .

For that sentiment round after round of
applause was given to-- Judge Blair.

The R. 8. V. P. was totally In gored by
David H. Mercer. He and other republican
congressional candidates were Invited out
te Sixteenth and Cortry street toa address
the club along the lines suggested by
their approaching campaign. A large and
enthustaatlc body of men was gathered In
Young' hall for this affair, but "Our
Davs" came not. Neither did he send any
regret, make any excuse. for not appear-
ing, or. In fact, recognize the invitation of
the club in any way.

Doesn't Help Dave Any.
Tbe absence of Mr. Mercer, though ex-

pected, was the occasion of much comment
on the part of those present, and It also af-

forded material for a deadly parallel which
speakers other than the three- additional
congressional 'aspirant did not fall to
mak use of In comparing the merit of thl
trio with those possessed by tb absent
brother. ' .'

Three , candidates for eongress, Messrs.
J. P. Breen, N. C. Pratt and B. J. Cornish,
were there In tbe flesh and in the spirit .as
well, and made rousing speeches one and
all. So did several candidate for minor
office, Including Judge Blair, Judge Holm"
and A. C. Troup, for the district bench,
and Debord for county attorney.

Mr. Breen said he bad been accused of
an agreement with, another candidate not
to come north of. Leavenworth street la
thl campaign. He waa at Young's hall to
disprove the existence of such a compact.
The speaker, touched largely upon the topic
of Issues. "There are no real Issues In
thla campaign," aald be, "none of real na-

tional Import upon which honest and sin-
cere men can be divided." Mr. Breen thea
exposed fallacies of a few of tbe alleged
"Issues", set up by the democrats, dwell-
ing chiefly upon that of militarism, or mili-
tary despotism.

"But for all that we must not overlook
the subject of Issue In thl fight," said Mr.
Pratt, taking up th thought at tbat point.
"We must not forget that the democratic
party can fight harder' without an lasue than
any other organisation In existence. Those
people do not need an Issue. In fact, their
Issue baa, alwaya been to be against every-
thing the, republicans .were for."

Candidates Saoald Come Ont. -
, E;..JV Cornish said be liked tbe Idea 'of

getting before t,he people' "A.ll candidate'
ahXMild'f he- - saldJ-.'i-Th- ey -- should come out
and be meaaured and weighed ;andv looked
over thoroughly. No man la ao great that
he can' afford to stand aloof from "his co-
nstituent. For myself," he continued,-"- I

feel a if we were like race horse before' an
unfair judge.. We are all scoring time and
again,-bu- t the man who Is handling tbe
favored horse doea not give the nod to show
tbat be ia satisfied with his position, and
so we are called back time and again, and
none of ua knows when that Judge will let
us go." i

W. I. Klerstead withdrew from tbe race
for tbe nomination for county commis-
sioner from the Third district. He said
he had a good position now and he In-

tended to hold onto it. So be wished
to get out of the way early and let other
candidates get busy.

Howard Bruner resigned a treasurer of
tb olub because he wa about to mora
from the ward. He waa tendered a vote of
thank for efficient service for two year,
and also for turning over a balance at tha
end ot efch year. Frank Dewey wa elected
to aucceed him. Chairman Christie presided
at the meeting.

Hot weather saps th vital energy aad
make the hardest werkera feel laxy. Te
maintain strength and energy use Prtckly
Ash Bitters. It is the friend ot industry.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Chances In Postmasters, New Rnral
. . Roatea Established and Other

Department Roatlae.

. (From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. IS. (Special Tele-

gram.) The comptroller ot the currency bas
approved tbe National Sank of North
America of Chicago as reserve agent for ths
Merchants' National bank of Cedar Rapids,

Dr. 8. M. Baker ba been appointed a
pension examining surgeon at Orleans, Neb,,
and Dr. M. C. Terry, jr., at Washington. Ia.

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska,' John
R. Hull, Coy, Nuckolls county, vice F.
Fisher, resigned. Iowa, Katherine M. Mott,
Falrvtew, Jones county. South Dakota, Mrs.
Mary E. Howells, Goodwill, Roberts county;
D. L. Talcott, Talcott, CJark county.

Rural free delfvery service will be estab-
lished In Iowa October 1 a follow: C'res-to- n.

Union county, one additional ' route;
area covered, aeventeen aquare mile; pop-
ulation aerved, 400. Mount Pleasant, Henry
county, two additional routea; area, forty
square mile; population, 985. The post-offic- es

at Bwedesburg and Trenton-wtl- l be
supplied by rural carriers from Mount
Pleasant. New Virginia, Warren county,
two additional routes; area, thirty-eig- ht

square miles; population, 1,000.
The poatofflce at Richards, Fremont

county, Wyoming, ha been ordered dis-
continued after August SO.

SELL PHILADELPHIA MINT
(

Price Paid (or the Propertr hr Realty
Company 1 Twa Million

Dollars.

WASHINGTON, Aug. IS. The sale of the
Philadelphia mint property was consum-
mated today, the buyers being the Phila-
delphia Mint Realty company, and the price
$2,000,000. A quarter of a million baa al-

ready been deposited to bind the contract.
The rest of the money ia to be paid within
eighteen month. Thl property wa put
up at auction some time ago and the highest
price offered wa 11.600,000.

(t Ravolaiioaiata Hwld CsallTra,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. Minister Powell

rkbled tbe 8tate department from Port aa
Prince today tbat Gonalves was in th
bands ef ths revolutionary forces under

0hc'rsl Flrrrtl. On Monday be cabled that
tne ' Vgftquea gavernment bad notified blm
tbat Oor,'lth three other provinces,
Wa itr rebellion.'

of C'heJerh.Die. . . Tenahee .

WASHINGTON, Aug. IS. Tb bureau of
lasular affair today received a cablegram
from Acting 'Governor Wright at Manila
anneanrifig thai Herbert Tucker, a teacher,
died of cholera on August ( on San Miguel,
province of Ikw Norte. He requests that
President Hartley of Yale university be

'"' 'notified.

NOXIOUS 'GAS KILLS FAMILY
'Three Children Die of Mreterleaa

Aliment and Mottrr gaSTer

, front, "a ra Disease.

NEW YORK,' Aug. IS. A mysterious sU-me-

supposed by physician 10 be due to
noxious gases from a big excavation for' a
sewer, ha , decimated the family of Prof.
Edward E. Howe, who cams here Wit's his
wife snd three children from their home In
Haxelton, Vi'lqiur weeks ago to spend, ths
ummer vacation with relative.
Tbe three WrbUdren are, dead and Mra.

Howe .! .1IU of ,lbe same sickness wblch
killed them. rJuly 1 Alice, aged I years,
the youngest child In the Howe family, was
taken ill. Her aliment seemed to be aa
ectite 'combination of dysentery and malaria.

The cBfld died July SO. Two days later
Dorothy, tbd eldest child, who was 10 years
eld, was Strlcke with tbe same aliment.
Twof ffayfe- later Cyril, the only son, aged I,
was' stricken. Thursday last Dorothy died
and' now Cyril Is dead and Mrs. Hows very
lit '

STOCK CONTROLLED BY GATES

IIoId1XOO,0" Share Oat of 200,000
fvl'l in the Hiorndo Fael and
''(-;- ,

v .

...Iron, Company.
-- 1 ' ::. '4 M "
DENVER, ,jf Aog. f e following

statement has been published by the firm
ot loral--. attorneys which represents the
Gate intereata 4n tbe court proceeding
InetUuted-dter- e compel tbe -- Colorado
Fuel and Iron, company to allow an inspec-
tion of 4ts Mock books? , V
'. JobB' J., "Mitchell, John W. Gate And
Jarnea. A. JJtalr, as a proxy committee for
the stockholders of the Colorado Fuel
Iron company, personally bold 200,000 shares
cmttrf a total of less- than 260.O0O shares,
the entire outstanding capital atock of. the
Colorado Fuel & Iron company.

If! other" Word, these gentletneVi hold A

majority of apfrwxlmately 140,000 share Of
the entire canltal stock of the Colorado1
Fuel ,A iron, company; less than
ahM-rt- f r te' entire capital stock are not
represented in tne nokilnge by tnese gen
tlfunen.. ,..

HELD "UN PER HEAVY 1 BONDS

Joe Nelson, Charaed. with Analtlns
.

t pirle,. Moat Answer, te. ,

' '! .' .'DUtvlet Ceart.
- ti.
Joe Nelson, "charged with criminal as

satilt,' Was bound over to the district court
yesterday by Police Judge Berks in the
sum of 1 3, too. Nelson Is charged with aa
suiting Florence' Moore, 11 years of age,

She, with three girl friend ber own age.
had been repeatedly enticed Into a barn
at Eighteenth and Ixard streets by Nelson,
who promised them money. Tbs girl tes-ti- il

?.Ti!sti tzl tsks- - !'fci with
them and on one occasion be bad been cha
Used br"a Man who had seen blm call tb
girl in the' barn.' Nelson bas a wife and
one child. .

' 11

txf ' Blaa - tat JHIasonrl Town
; WENDdN, "Mb.,'

'
Aug. IS. The business

portion of this town was destroyed by fire
todar., . Loss SSg.OOO,

Tha Klrat Aotouaobtle.
,.Th slain), thatth first- - automobile used

in America was mad, in 188 ia being dis-
puted by an tnventor who claims the cor-
rect date should be 1864. While there may
be some doubt aa te the correct date of th
first' automobile, there is no disputing tbe
fact ,that Hoetetter' Stomach Bitters, th
famous .'family medicine, wsa first introduc-

ed-aboub. fiftr. years ago, and during
those (,yea it baa never failed to cur
Insomnia, dyspepsia. Indigestion and n-

.Givj it a triaU .

'"''""Too .With Revolver..Free ,
. .,a i i - - .

,Roy Young, a year-ol- d octoroon, who
say that be is, a clerk and that he live at
Tweirth arid CWa Street, wa last night
arreated on a charge of shooting with in-

tent ta-kl- ll j Young tthought. ao he main-
tains, ttat he waa being; held up and that
he-onl- y fired in meifderense. A be ap--

reached the house where he live, about?;(..-- o oiock,v ha. we . accosted by a man
standing at tbe corner. Young pulled out
his revolver" and fired three times at the
supposed footpad;, bat without hitting him.
Frank Ai Roberta of 1141 North' Eighteenth
street, the tnun . fired at, la ope ot the
Union Paclflo strikers' picket. He says
that he took Yonna" for a workman from
the BiuQnejand o .spoke-t- him. He also
say that he wa standing directly under
the electric light, and that Young oould not
nav'noirgnt mm a noiaup man.

Local brevities.
Rev. W. T. Hilton, paator of the North

Side Christian church, has gone to Sioux
City, where, he, will distribute convention
advertising ' and confer with the church
wetkara, -

Prof.- - 4, H. Crafton of Qulncy. lit, this
week Joins, hi wife, who 1 visiting herparents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schafforth of
Windsor Place. After a short stay ber
they lea.ve for sa outing in Colorado.

?..-.j- - . ft.

'X'JSrV-- ' f
T " JJ

.... ;.. . .. ..
tiif in diver am witnout air im

breatbe. . Tbe consumptive died
'without lung to bt3the the air.
or of lungs tendered incapable of
breath log by disease. Tbe blood
as it flows In and out of the lungs
i ,. . . . - .1..-- .

1 1 gress. As the lungs grow weaker
less oxygen is inhaled and tbe
blood changes from scarlet to bur--

4 pie, Oxygen i the life of tha
v7 blootl. a tha blood ia tbe life of

the body.
, Tbe effect of Dr. Pierce's Gold-

en medical Discovery upon weak
lungs is to strengthen them, to en-
able the full oxygenation of the
blood, arreat the progress of dis-
ease. Snd best the inflamed tis--

aiiee. Lung disease bare been
. ...a 1 (a ana are oeing curru uy-ijoi-

.. ' if.JI f Ttl.M..u tf I.JMCUliai in
case where deep-seate-d

v. freouent hemor- -
y rhage, emaciation, weak--4

WJ neas, and Bight -- sweats
' ihave all pointed to a fatal

j. J L terminatioa .by Con-?- "

U i. """"""V sumptien.
1 2. VT" "ao'n years ago 1
J Cl L r. wa almost a he'p.

! 1 r Cl i " 7 leas OTctlnt W tbat
i f Zlli -- ; fared disas ra--

... ,r lumwiun,1 wrttas
v-- Jissa. T. U.. 0 Suka.

WhiUCo , laS. !
was confined to niy roous hv savcral months;
aiy fncu-l- aad neighbor had i ap all hops
of say reuorery. aoul oae day a (mM aSvu4
au to tak It. rlucCt Colura McOu.al lw-cry-,

and after I had lakes tas cawiUata af ths
arcoad bottle I began to tin prove. After te.klBf
six bottles I was, I kuneaily believe. 4rliviJ
hoes tbe srave antt entirety cwrcti. i a--a avi &

strung au4 bean saaa.
Dr. Pietce'a Plaaaant Pellets clean

the clogged system from accumulated
iKiuriUcs. .

A Mti :t!3lltai; Specialist

Spks for tti9 Esnslit.of

Hot Ysath2r Sufferers.

He Maintains That

PA 1 NE'S. CELERY
COMPOUND

la a Danlalicr of Disease ahJ
- Restorer tl Ilealth. ' ,

A noted medical) specialist g. physician,
possessing ample wealth-Tr-rye- r .ready to ac-

knowledge worth, and merit.. '.speaks, of,
Palne's Celery Compound as follow:.

"In summer time, wbn strength, falls, !

when that tired, listless feeling is experU,
eneed from day to day, when ihe digestive
organ ar not doing their work properly,.
wnen consiipauon toe oiooa
when disease with iron. band take posses-- .
slon of the body, Palne'g Celery Compound
win ne round a marvelous baniaber of dis-
ease and a true. health restorer."

Thl atroog statement should inflnence.all
weak, rundown and hal(-slc- k tnen and wo- -,

men during the hot August weather. This
remarkable Indorsation of Paln.e's Celery,
Compound by. an acknowledged, specialist ..

should at .once .convince the .suffering and
diseased tbat Pr. rhejps' jrreat medical dls-- 1

covery Is what they need to rf store perfect
health, the thousand of live fast wer-- ,
ing away can be saved am), .mad Jjipy,
and useful .to' families and .'.fx tend. May
Heaven speedily convince the doubting and .
despondent, and direct tbetn to that .unfail
ing, iw iver Faine Celery, Compound.. . ,

' A SKIN OF beauty ts a' JOY fOKrVE
!

Dl. T. fEUX COIIAID'S OPirNTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL feEAUTIFIER.

Xemovas Taa, Pittplea.
Freckles, Moth. Ftna,

Rasb rn.nl Skin dla-eaa-.-

Wag mrmrt
blemish-- ' oa baautr. ,

- bui la i sniiosj uaisv- -case 1 nJ7: 1 'a llnS 1 kiaaa al.Mi
IW Vt of 64

wars, ,nd - la as ,
harmless w taste
It to be sara t

r-- ' Wit 'J-c'T.- ' t roWrr mad,- -
Aceant- - counter-- f

f It of .similar
'name?.' 'Pt. U A.
aayra said te a ta ,
dy w M haul-to- n

t
la natlenOl

"AS you ladies' 'will' use them,' I Vfem- -
men 'OOURAUD-- ORKAM' a the lauat
harmful of all th Skin preparation,". I' or .
sal by all Druggist and Fancy Goods
Dealer !n ths U. B and Europe."' '

rEHD, T. f.Hl'M.lN. t
- , 7 Great Jonea St.. N J. . ; ...

WOMAN'S CROWNING. GLORY
h-- l er kalr. irCrsy ar BlMlied. S .

. i t I twot te in iimiI th17A1 I arec!aaaua!leatiaaaltli I'

M(te;2rl!lKa!rR::rr-- '
ll.. f THS ITANfAlD A.I CilLOtlVr;. 'It Ii'

sVwItftvly stroilee. AKIT ItlUlrjtwWtM. Iwnt .
bM, r.fl ON a A Pf LI CATION LAST ,
MoktHS. a rear a '

Imperial Chemical Co.. IK W. EJd'Su; S. -.

Bold by Sherman McConnall Irug Co. .

Omaha,. Net. ..
' ,

Deputy State Vatasitrartasl " '" '
' ' 'rood Jmrpacter.

fl. Li nil2CCIDTTI, V. S.;
Cirt VJSTERINAftlAt.,. , .i

Offlee aad Infirmary, ath and ktaaon aUa,

Omaha, Neb. .Tleuritia aau. . ...

Every Xlmzri1,
kWUIU19TliHRn

MARVTl Wblrlirtfl Sprgwt
TaaiamVwiaeisrrtwL a'fc

w. . aia.aje aKiya- - i r

fitwiopyhfe,lira, mbo TPbnt tend Mam p for II- -Rfir, OOrl Sulllll flT .
uu parurauiri ana nirennnimt

vmlnable ta ladle. M 'SUI (', W"'".'i j
fieern

gHERMAlf M'CUVNfcLfc' DntCT-'CO-

Corner Sixteenth and Dodsr streets. Omaha

tor year thia remedy ba been the
Standard nerve restorative, jraousanda
of happy mea owe their Aewly found
strenf tb to It ase. . - - . , '. -

Sezine Fills replace) weak uess, and
erhaastioa with, strength and vigor;
th brain becomes clear) the nerves
Steady and calm; gloomy forebodings
are banished and perfect vitality

.
Is liiU

lyrastored. .,.;''
If yoa are auffering a abeve,' try a

box; you'll be encoarsred by its effecf
to tak th full course of six borne

then if yoa are not entirely cured, W
will refund your mosey. Thl sa

offer is ea of the 'factors of
our success. Txr-'V- . ;".' ii'.". "J I.- -

II 00 per box 1 1 boxes (with --xsran
teetocureormoaey back), S6.00, mailed
in plain packages. Bosk free.

for sale by bCuha Co.. 9sit,.pllicn's Drjj bure. Booth Ottiaua,
lavis Drua Co--. Council Bluita, lav

DR. McGREW

( A ' :

GPECIALICT,
Ulseaaes anet blisnlsrs Only

T (cats' Esytrleaes, ltt Issrs I"r 'Omaha. "
VICIfnfTIC cured by a tteatment
lAriiWUOLLC which is tha QUlCKtSf.
aaiuat and mus natural that has yet baan)
discovered. No pa la wha-iovet- freuimenfr
at otTU-- or at homo and a veimanent cure
guarcinteea. t

ELCCDCISEASESc-4ip30- 63.'

.Kst Swings Tre2tbr,i fcr sfyphllis
Ana a..'tliuud t'uiaona. No "UHu.n.li(Y

OU T" on tr.e skin or Iacs grid all eatornal
sik-n- oi mt aiscass aisuppcar at onue. A
tieulnient thut is more, succeasrul and farmore satlgfautory than tne "old form" oftreatment and at leas than HA Li' TilliCom T. A jutrmanent Cbr for ilte.
riVPQ 1 rnr1 cjmtm ured c nervousUla.il WJiLiwJ delliity, toss of viLalitr "

and ail unnatural weaknesses of nian.birlcture, Ulect. ikidney and bia.lcier
asea, iiydrocele, cured Itiruiamsiilly.

CH ARGILS LOW. CO.NSLl-'- t AllO ft'RKU
Treatment by mall. p. O. Box ft.Ortlca over 2u 8. liih street, btstween Ba

baut aud Louala bcs.. OMAHA. Ub.ii.

"ia iASa m leVHUIBI X1Q(S)

n aj to i p. m.
BTJNPAT k.M p. m. m.lNER. e.

Steadily Ircreaalng buatnes has nscesaUlatad an enUraeinertt or tb caia, doub.iuits former caoaUty. ,


